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SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di- -

reeied will be exposed to public sale at the
- . tj..... : m:i,.i ,t .. .u.. i i.i.Wiiuit iiuuau in ltiinuiu, uii --muiiuii iiiu nui
dy of December next, at 2 o'clock p. m. the
following described property to wit: All those
several Tracts, Pieces and parcels of Land,
situate in the township of Westfall. County of
Pike, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and j

described as follows. Une ol ihem beginning
at a stone corner at E. Hose's bars; ihence by j

E. Rose's Sand, south 42 degrees, east 146 1- -4

perches to a Black oak at tins Ruer Delaware;!
thence down the said River south (52 1- -2 dc- -,

grees, west 30 1- -2 perches to a stone u the
bank; thence by lands of E. Ro.se north 4S de-

grees, wct 108 perches to a stone; thenco
norih 47 degrees, west 31 perches to a White
oak tree; ihence west 36 1- -2 t a White oak
tree, thence bv lands of Crisse Hull, north

I

.05 -2 degrees-- , west 8 perches to a corner of!

a Wall; thence souih 89 -2 degrees, west 22 j

perches to a comer of a Wall; thenco north 13 j

degrees, west 45 1-- 2 perches to a Stone; ihence
north 50 degrees, east 44 1- -2 perches to a;
.Stone; ihence nnith 22 degrees, w est 15 perch-- j
cs to a Stone on a line of it. Bull; thence north j

59 degrees, east 44 1- -2 perches to a Stone;
thence north 22 degrees, west 15 perches to a
Stone; ihence by G. Vauauken's laud south 70
degrees, east 30 perches :o a Stake; thence:
Minih G degrees, east 20 perches io a line of j

K. Rose's land; ihence by the samu south 70 i

degrees, west 43 perches lo a Sione wall;1
ihence south 1 1 degrees, easS peiches to ihe
Road; ihence south 73 degree, easl 7 perches I

in a Cedar tree at the road side; ihence south J

34 degrees, easl 2." perches to a Stone; ihence
norih 47 degrees, east 31 perches to the Road; I

ihence north 63 degrees, easl 28 pnrches to aj
stake opposite the Swing-gate- ; thence south
74 deiexs. easl 20 -2 perches io a Sione;-

thence south (S degrees, west one roil anu tnree
links to the place of beginning, containing

59 ACRES
AXD EIGHTY PERCHES,

strict measure, with a

feu Mouse asm jisarn
thereon erected. ALSO one other

II

mutitt ut improved Land, adjoining John Car- -

pentar, Benjamin Yauinwagen and River Del-

aware, beginning at a sione corner of B. Yau-inwag- en

and E. Rose's land; ihence by E.
Rose's land south 40 degrees, east 144 perch-

es to a sione at the River; thence up the River
north 71 degrees, easl 24 perches to a tree;
thence 03-

- Carpeniar and Vauinwagen's land
norih 22 degrees, west 131 1- -4 perches :o a
Sione; thence by B. Yauinwagen's land south
74 degrees, west 60 percles to a Sione; thence
MHiih 6S degrees, west 7 perches to the place
ol beginning, containing

37 Acres Riid 54 Perches
strict measure. One other iract of unimproved
laud, be:ng a part of the survey, beginning at a

heap of sione, a comer of R. Bull's land; thence
by the same north 18 degrees, u est 44 perches
io .1 hickory; thence north 27 degrees, west
127 perches to a t.ione; ihence north 6S de-

crees, eat 70 perches to a stone; thence south
22 degrees, west 145 porches to a stone; ihence
by Yanauken's improved land south 76 degrees
east 30 nerches to a slake; ihence south (5 de-gre- e,

eatt 20 perches it) E. Rose's line: thence
bv same norih 70 degrees, eat 16 2 perches

a hickory; ihence south 11 degrees, east 20
perches 10 a stone; thence south 47 degrees,

ttl 14 perches 10 a thence by Yanau-k'-n'- s

unproved land north G8 degrees, east 28
pf u-h-

e to a siake near the Swing-gate- ; ihence
1 E. Rose north 55 degrees, east 20 perches
i.i a stone; ihenre up the mountain norih 25

degree, west 116 perches to a stake at a pine;
thence north 65 degrees, east 60 perches lo a

stake; thence north 25 degrees, west 40 perch-

es 10 a stake; thence north 73 1-- 2 degrees,
west 1 10 perches to a rock; ihence by E.Rose's
land north 62 degrees, west 42 perches to a

sione; ihence by Yanauken's other land smith

77 1- -4 degrees, west 112 1- -2 perches to a black
oak and sione; thence south 68 1- -2 degrees,
west 10 perches 10 n. rock; thence by H Brink's
wood land south 22 degrees, west 86 perches
10 a pine; thence by Yanauken's land south 50
degrees, east 59 perches to a stone; thence by
13. ii. Rose's land south 88 1- -2 degrees, east
27 3-- 4 perches to a sione; thence south 1 1-- 2

degrees, west 46 perches 10 a stone; thenco
south 23 1 -- 2 degrees, east 42 perches to a stone;
thence nonh 62 1-- 2 degrees, east 16 perches
to a pine; thence south 16 1-- 2 degrees, east
00 perches to a post; thence north G9 1-- 2 de-

grees, e tst 44 perches to a post; thence north
.04 1- -2 degrees, east 26 perches to a post;
thence north 35 -2 degrees, east 28 perches 10

a sione on the line of R Bull; ihence south

i0 degrees, west 19 perches to a stone, the

place of beginning, containing

266 ACRES
AND 152 PERCHES,

strict measure, with the buildings and improve-

ments ihoreon.
Seized and taken in execution's the prop-

erty of Benjamin Yanaukcn and Elizabeth Va-iiauke- n,

Executors, of the last Will and Testa-

ment of Ganet Yatiauketi, deceased, and to'be
tojd by me.

AMES WATSON, Sheriff,
Sho-rilT- s office, Milwrd, ?

3,
Ko ember 0, 1343. )"

Attorn ev at Law,
ITf2for?', Pike couisly,-Pa- ,

fornCK NeWy OPPOSlTliTJiE.PSgyTERj'AS
- - - -CHUtvCtt'.); ;

ptember 1 U lSi?. ' ' " '

i

SHEEIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a

wru of venditioni exponas ol lands, to me di-

rected, will be sold at public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House in iMilford, on the 1 1th day
of December next, at 2 o'clock, r. 31., the fol-

lowing properly, to wit: All those certain
pieces or parcels of land, situate in ihe town-
ship of Westfall, in said county of Pike, one
of them adjoining lands of Richard Eldred,
James Crawford, lands formerly of David
Beecher and others, containing about

FIFTY ACRES
more or less ; on which said land is erected a

a t KjW

2LOG IHOSJSE
and a good FRAME BA RN. About
twenty-liv- e acres of said land is im

proved. ALSO Another piece or parcel of
land, situate in the township aforesaid, bounded
as follows : Beginning at a rock oak tree;
thenco south 85 degrees west to a stone; thence
norih 30 degrees west 146 perches to a stone;
thence norih 44 degrees easl 46 perches to a
stake and stones; ihence south 46 degrees east
46 perches 10 a stone; thence south 30 degrees
east 140 perches to the place of beginning,
containing

more or less, hounded by lands surveyed 10

Peier Quick, lands of Thomas Stewardson,
lands of Jacob Quick and others.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ly of Daniel Quick, and to "be sold by me.

JA MES WA TS ON, Sherif.
Sheriff's Office, Milford, i

November 10, 1843.

SiiSfUFPS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Yendiiioni Exponas,

to me directed, will be exposed to public sale
on the 11th day of December 1843, at ihe Court
House in Milford, at two o'clock p. si. the fol-

lowing described property to wit:
A certain Iran of unsealed land situate in

ihe township of Lehman, County of Pikc,"and
Stale of Pennsylvania, originally surveyed in
ihe warrantee name of John Miller, and num-

bered upon the Commissioners books of said
Coumy 192, containing

402 ACSES asul 72 Perches,
more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as ihe prop-
erty of William B. Slawson, and will be sold
by me lo ihe highest and best bidder for cash
onlv.

JAMES 1 VA TS 0N, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Milford, I

November 21, 1843. ol.

The partnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers, as Millers, doing business un-

der ihe firm of Phillips & HolliiiNhead, was on

ihe first day of October last dissolved by mu-

tual consent.
MOSES PHILLIPS,
J A MES HOLL1 X SHE AD.

Stroudbursh. Nov. 8, 1843.

Noiice is hereby given that ail persons in-

debted lo ihe estate of Garret Ycnauken, late
of Westfall township, Pike county, deceased,
are requeued to make' immediate payment to
the subscribers. And ail persons bavin" de
mands against ihe said Estate, are requested 10

present them, duly authenticated on or befure
ihe first day of February nexi.

BENJAMIN C. YANAUKEX,
ELIZABETH YA N A UK EN."

Executors
Milford. October 30, 1813. Gt.
'

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all persons in-

debted 10 ihe Estate of John IF. Midduugh, laie
of Westfall township, Pike county, deceased,
are requested to make immediate payment lo
the subscribers. And all persons having de-

mands against ihe said Estate, arc requested to

present them, duly authenticated on or before
ilie first day of Februnrv next.

LEVf MIDDAUGH,
JAMES VAN WY

Executors.
Milford, October 26, 18i3.--G- iL

rIf. U HI N

A Peiiiion for Discharge and Certificate Un-

der the Bankrupt. Law has been filed by
Henderson D. Harvey, Laborer, Pike,

and Friday ihe 1st day of December ilex', at
11 o'clock, a. ji. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before i lie said Court, siiiing in Bank-

ruptcy, at ihe Dislricl Court Room in ihe Cny
of Philadelphia, when and wJiere the Creditors
of the said Petitioner, who have proved t heir
Debt, and all others in interest, may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why such
Dischare and Certificate should not be grant-
ed. FRA'S HOPKINSON.

Clerk of the District CurfrL

Pjlndelphia, Sept. 20, 1843. 10 w.

notTce.
A peliiiou for Discharge and Certificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law has been filed by
George Biddis. Innkeeper, Pike,

and Friday the 15ih dav of December next, at
11 o'clock, a. 51. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before ihe said Couri. silling in Bank-

ruptcy, at' ihe Dislricl Court Room m ihe Cily
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petiiiouer, who have proved their
.Debt, and all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause, if any they have, why
such Dischaige and Certificate should not be
grained.

FRA'S HOPKINSON.
Clerk' of the District Court,

Philadelphia, Oct'. '4, 1843.--10-.- V.

J E PFE RSON J AN RE PUBLICAN.

CABINET MAKING.
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Break-
fast, Dining and End Tables, Wash

Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
Book Cases, Secretaries, cf-c-,

Clacap for Casli or Country S'rodnce.
POSITIVELY NO TRUST !

The subscriber having adopted the above
method of doing business for the future, feels
confident ihat it will be beneficial to the inter-
ests of his customers, as well as his own. Pie
will venture to say that his wares will surpass
in finish, durability and cheapness, anything of
the kind ever before offered in this market.
Being supplied with the best materials, and
from his long experience in the business', he is
confident of giving entire satisfaction to all who
may favor him with their patronage.

All the above mentioned articles, arid every
thing in his line of business he will furnish in
the latest style and fashion, on the most reason-
able terms, and warranted 10 do good service.

N. B. Repairing done at the shortest no-

tice and on the most reasonable terms.
A supply of the above mentioned articles

may be seen at his WarerooVn, on Walnut st.,
in ihe building occupied by E. II. Walton as a
Chair manul

CHARLES CAREY.
Strtnrd.sburgh, Nov. 9, 1843.

Resisted as leaaEci'ss of
FOREIGN M ERCHAND1ZE.

That have taken out Licenses to wholesale
and retail Foreign Merchandize and Liquors,
within ihe County of Monroe, for ihe year 1S43.
All those marked with a siar (v) have taken
out licenses to sell Liquor.

SMITHF1ELD TOWNSHIP.
N:smcs. CIai
Brodhead & Brothers, 13
Bell & Brothers,
D. & J. Zimmerman, ....
Joseph Zimmerman, '
C. R. & J. V. Wilson,
John Lander.

STROUD TOWNSHIP1.
Robert Boys,
R. S. Staples & Co.
John Boys,
William Easlburn,
G. H. Miller & Co.
Samuel Stokes,
John Malreu,
Joseph L. Keller,

POCONO TOWNSHIP.
Keeniz & Edinger,
Samuel Myers,

HAMILTON TSP.
Joseph Keller,
Kiser & Marsh -

Charles Savior,

CHESNUT HILL TSPi
Daniel Brown & Co.
Philip Kresge,
Lewis Sox,

c Patrick Daiiev,

iioss TSP.
Stephen Mess,

TOBYHANNA .TSP.
Mahlon K. Tavlor & Co.

FREDERICK KISER, Treasurer
Treasurer's oiiice, Stroudsburg,

November 2, 1813. '

13
13
13
13

13
13
13
14
13
13
14
13

13

13
13
13
13

13

13

Came to ihe enclosure of ihe subscriber,
some lime during ihe last suliinier,

One E5s ii!!o gJcer, T'.vo Red 53eiers,
1 Bf;ic2i Heifer, nu! JL Brown do:

all past two years old. The owner or owners
thereof are requested to come forward, prove
properly, pay charges and lake ihem away, or
iliev will be disposed of as the law directs.

G. Y. CRONE.
Scheholv, Oct. 30, 1843.

j&ismhiiimi f Farizficrsliip.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers, as publishers of this paper,
was on ihe 1 7th ol" August last; dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons having demands
against the said firm, will present theiri lo
Theodore Schoch for settlement and all who
are indebted thereto are requested to make im-

mediate payment 10 him, he being authorized
to receive ihe same.

THEODORE SCHOCH,
THOMAS L.KOLLOCK.

P. S. The Jeffersonian Republican will con-

tinue if be published by Theodore Schoch and
F. E. Spering. wh'o respectfully solicit a con-

tinuance of public patronage.
THEODORE SCHOCH,
F. E. SPERING.

StromLburgh.Sepi. 28. 1843.

LSKJK MERE!
Dry Goods, Groceries, &o. &

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.
POSETEVESiY NO TRUST!

The subscriber having adopled the
M above method of doing business for

SfMm ihe future would respectfully invite
wsi!all who have unse'nlcd Book accounts

with him, or with the laic firm of
' Ji 15. & J. Wallace",

la call and settle the same without any further
notice, as ho is determined to close up all U-
nsettled accounts with as little delay as-- possi-

ble.
j. H. Wallace.

.Milford, July 4, 1813,

JOB. 'WORK ,
. .

Ncntly executed at this Office,

m

PRICES CURRENT.

Corrected cbenj Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES. Strouds- - Euston. Philail

Wheat Flour, per barrel 5 00 4 50 4 75
Rye. do. do. db. 3 50 3 00 3 00
Wheat, per bushel 90 87 91
Rye, do. do. 70 G5 50
Sole Leather per pound 25 21 25
Corn per bushel 50 50 48
Buckwheat, per bushel 45
Clover Seed per bushel 5 25 4 50 5 00
Timothy

'
Seed per bush. 2 25 4 00 2 75

Barley do. 40 45 50
Oats do. 37 31 25
Flax Seed do. 1 37 1 40 1 40
Butter per pound 12 12 18
Eggs, per dozen 10 11 15
Plaster per ton 4 00 2 25
Hickory wood, per cord 2 25 4 50 5 50
Oak, do. do. , 2 00 3 50 4 25

'

Mackerel, No. 1 12 00 10 50 9 50
Do. do 2 9 00 9 50 8 00

Potatoes, per bushel ' 37 30

co! reeled weekly for the Jeffersonian Republican.

The notes of those banks on which quotati
are omitted and a dash( Substituted, are
purchased by the brokers.

I?t!H;5Syl':iEli;a. (West nranchbank
Philadelphia bank, par I'lttsaurs
Jiank of Xorth America. do, Waynesburg
Farmers' t McclmmcV
W estern bank
Southwark bank
Kcnsuigton bank
Bank ofXortkeru Liberties
Mechanics' Hank
Cominercnd Hank
Hank of Penn Tow nship
Manufacturers' Mech';is
Moyainensnt!; bank
United States bank
Oirafd do
Pennsylvania bank
Hank of Germantovvu
Hank of Montgomery ro.
Hank of ljc'.aware county
Hank of Chester county
Doylesiuun bank
Farmers' bank of Utieks
Ilaston bank
Farmers' bank of Heading
Lebanon bank '
llarrisburg bunk
Middletowu bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lapc.H&ier countv bank
Northampton bank
Columbia U'ridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Potts ville
York bank
Chambcrslntrg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
Honcsdale do
Hank of Lqwhtown
Bank of Susquehanna co

?3 2&

13

do jiiimuusi nit
iio Erie bank
do Berks county bank
jo Tou anda do
(lo.Helief Notes

ft'eiY Tor It.dot
,lo CITV n.VN'KS

do Amencu, of
Exchange

ISO Hank of Commerce
15 Bank of the State of N Y

par Butchers' and Drovers'
pur Chemical
do'City
do Commercial
do Clinton
do Del. and Hudson canal co.
do Dry Dock
doi Fulton bank of New York

1 Greeuu'ich
S'Lafavettc
2 Leather Manufacturers
2;Manhatten comnanv
1 Mechanic Hanking Asso.
I, Merchants' bank
ii'Merchartt'

Mechanics & Traders'
lIMerchants' Exchange
JV.4.'...II..I.

par iev. orK, i;ann ol
.NClV- -i OTK. uanKiui CO.
N. Y. St'e. Stk Security b.

2 North Itiver
j Phu;;iix
3 Seventh Ward

Tenth Ward
Tradesmen's
Union H. ofN.Y.

Lum. bank at Warren no saleVashinglon

CLOCK AND WATCH
MAKER,

S TROUDS B U II G, PA.

mkAm

ons
not

pur
do
do
do
do
do
do

par'
do

par'
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Co

par
do
do
do

par
do

Informs ihe public gener-
ally, that he siill continues
ihe above business 111 all its
various branched. He has
on hand at all limes an as-

sortment of

?cweiry asaci Fasscy
which he is determined to sell at such prices
as will suil the times.

The attention of the public is particularly
called 10 his assortment of

SPECTACLES AW GLASSES
for nearsighted and old persons plain white,
green and p.lue glasses. No charge will be
made for showing them, if he cannot suit, no
harm done.

S3itSJSZ 'SlLDSS'S2;
Brass eight day Clocks for 14 00

Do ihirtv hour do 7 00
Wood "do do . from S4 to 00

ALSO, an assortment of

WATCHES,
all warranted good time keepers, or will bo re-

paired gratis.
Oioclis, Watches, ami Jewelry

repaired at the shortest noiice.
ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of the Uni-

ted Stales and World, varying from $1 02 1- -2

.iU o0-"larg- e size.
Violin Strings of all sizes best quality.

Call and see for Yourselves.

READY PAY.
ITS. Tl 9r 4 k. mw

IIII GROCERIES, ft
HARDWARE, CROC1CERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
J !WWnrrniiiiiiJi

Sross, N:ii!s, GE;iss,
BSoards, ShiuIcii,

10
1

t

1

10

50

6

2

articles &c.
CHEAP FOR- - CASH OR PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY NO TRUST!
The subscribers having adopted the above

meihod of doing business, feel confident thai it
will bo beneficial to the interests of 1 heir cus-

tomers, as well as iheir own. They have just
received in addition to ihHr former stock, a
large assortment of Dry Goods selected with
care; Also, Groceries, Hardware, &c. which
ihey will sell at prices to suit the times.

All persons having unsettled accounts with
ihe subscribers, will confer a favor by settling
and paying up at their earliest convenience.

Grafeful for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to us, we respectfully solicit its con-

tinuance, and pledge ourselves to use every
exertion u$ merit the favors of their frieuda
'and. customer.;.

C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER.
Milforupuly It, l13.

fc

STOVE-PIP- E,

At Reduced Freces.
the Subscriber has for sale

STOVE-PIP- E,

which he will sell ai from 10 to 10 2 and 1 1

cents per pound, according lo qualiiy, for-aal- r.

w AiNUEL J. BliErMER.
Stroudsburgh, Oct. 5, 1843.

New Taaioriug'
ESTABLISHMEK1

The Subscriber would repecifull.y inform ihe
citizens of Stroudsburgh, and the public gener-
ally, that he has commenced the Tailoring hn-ine- ss,

at his residence in Chestnut sirfcet, near
N. Crook's Blacksmith shop, where he V fully
prepared and determined to execute all articles
in his line of business with neatness and de-

spatch. The public may rest assured of being
as well suited as to prices and good fits as they
can be at any olher establishment in Strouds-
burgh, or in any cily, as he has done btiins
in the first shops in the cities of Pari.v, htin'lou.
New York, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, and
has & thorough kuou ledge of all the varieties
of styles and changes of fashion?.

He therefore flatters himself, thht by strii-- i

attention to business and punctuality, his will
receive a liberal share of public paiionaiM1.

JOHN D. ECK.
N. 13. Cutting done at the shorie-- t noiice;

and on the most reasonable terms, and warrant-
ed to fit if made up properly. Ho will alsd
give directions for making up if retpiir'ed.

Stroudsburgh, Oct. 25,"l843.

INDIAN QUEEN

SI

HOTEL

Has fitted up a commodious and elegant
tel on Elizabeth street, nearly oppoiiu: (&.-stor-e

of G. II. Miller fe Co., and diree'.ly do1-pos- ile

the residence of Daniel Siroud JfiUf.
He has every convenience for cnturtaii-i- r

strangers and travellers. Persons fror.i tWe-ei-lie-

and others who wish to take a pleas-d- a

jaunt in the country will bo accommodated: in
the most satisfactory manner at his house.

THE TABLE
"will be supplied with the best productions af-

forded by ihe market. ....
HIS ROOMS AND BEDS

are such, as will, he hopes, prove satllfifacfory
to all reasonable customers.

THE BAR ,

is, and will continue 10 h, furnished with a.
choice assortment of Liquors.

THE STABLING
is hew and extensive and surpassed bv none :ri
the comity for cotriforl and convenience.

With these advantages hacked "bv some ex-

perience in the business and a, detenninaiioif
10 keep a good public house, hv confidently e.C-pec- ls

a fair portion of public paironaoe.
Xj3l,erma,,em boarders will find a quiet

home and be satisfactorily accommodated tit
moderate prices.

Stioudsburg, Sept. 28, 1S43.

PROOL AM.A Tl O N.
Whereas, the Honorable William

Jessup. President Judge of the 11th
Judicial district of Pennsylvania, com-
posed of the counties of Susquehan-
na, Wayne, Monroe and Pike, and
Joseph Keller and Esqs.
Associate Judges of the courts of
Common Pleas of the County of
Monroe, and by virtue of their offices,
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of General Quarter Ses-
sions in and for the said county of
Monroe, have issued their precept to
me, commandinp; that a Court of
Quarter Sessions and Common Pleas,
and Genefal Jail Delivery and court
of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for
the county of Monroe, to be holden
at Stroudsburgh, on Tuesday, the 12th
day of December next, to continue
one week,

NOTICE
Is therefore hereby given to the

Coroner, the Justices of 'the Peace,
and Constables of the said county of
Monroe, that they be then arid there
with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembran
ces, to do those things which, to1 then-office- s

are appertaining, an.d also that
those who are bound by recoo-nizanc-e

to. prosecute and give evidence against
the prisoners that aro or shall be in
the Jail of the said county of Monro'e,
or against persons who stand charged
with the commission of offences, to-b-

then and ih'dve to prosecute or testify
as shal be just.

OLIS B. GORDON, Sheriff.
(God save the Commonmcaltfii

Sheriffs Office, Strouds-- ) .

burg, Nov. 0, 3. j


